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FIRMIi'KE

ICALL AND SEE
-our stock of
■-Fv ilk High-Class Furniture

lip“Tj

For the trade of this season 
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din-

• ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
| an individual piece, we can
♦ meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

V/'

CARRIAGES * *

Latest designs of both

Tudhope and McLaughlin
at the Fisher Show Rooms T. G. Stevens

■
!

PICTUKE-FRAMIMtiCall and inspect my stock which 
you will find the most stylish and 
finest finished that can be obtained 
at prices to suit everyone.

Also some second-hand buggies to 
sell cheap.

Several secondhand organs on 
hand that must be sold.

High-grade Pianos sold on easy 
payments

New Bakery
Having leased the Slack Bakery,"'! 

am prepared to furnish the public- 
with a first-ci.iss quality of fresh 
bread of all kinds.

Fancy Cakes
In the line of Fancy Cakes of all 

kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes furnished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our specialty. Your 
patronage invited,

W. B. Parcival

) R. J PHILLIPS
^thens ONTARie

Cattle and Horses
re bred or 
ny purpose

For Holstein cattle an 
grades : also horses, any 
— Apply to

29-tf

y age. pu 
style for a

S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens

Some Wet Day
You will need a

Waterproof
Raincoat

We have what you want, all sizes, 
at $3.00 each. Hats to match, GO 
cents each. Rainproof Aprons to fit 
over dash, $1.25 each.

Men’s Umbrellas, 13 varieties of 
handles to select from, your choice,
$1 00.

Wagon Umbrellas $2.50.

Some Fine Day
you will need a new harness, we 

have all kinds—Kay harness with 
beaded lines, genuine rubber trimmed 
at $20.00.

Solid nickel trimmed single h arness 
the best value wc have had $10 60.

Team Collars, all thonged stitched, 
solid leather, all sizes $2 50 each.

Fifty patterns of SummerCarria e 
rugs at 1.00 each.

Everything for the Horse and Car
riage.

CHAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE

“The House of Hats”

HOLIDAY WANTS

STRAW HATS
in many fashionable exclusive styles. 

Moderate price, 50c and upwards.

SUMMER SHIRTS
Light weight.

Cool and comfortable. 

Every fashionable make. 
All sizes.

All prices.

R. CRAIG <£ CO.
KING STREET BROCKVILLE

*
;

.Summer
Specialties

»Gas, Gasoline and Oil 
Stoves and Ovens

Ice-Cream Freezers and 
Refrigerators

A word about our gasoline and oil stoves. If 
you will call we will be pleased to demonstrate the famous 
“Detroit” gasoline vapor stove—an intensely hot blue 
flame aud absolutely safe.

See our ovens with the glass doors.
r

The Earl Construction Company
ATHENS - ONTARIO .

The annuel big sale of Robert

It will be the greatest on record.
The Anglican S.S. picnic lit Delta 

on Saturday was well attended. Fol
lowing dinner, a number of athletic 
competitions were enjoyed by the 
youngsters, wbo also took full advan
tage of the bathing facilities. The 
weather was delightful.

Canada’s Greatest Cat Show
The two Canadian Cat Societies, 

which have been squabbling a bit for 
some years past have got together and 
will make this year’s Cat Show at the 
Canadian National Exhibition the big
gest thing of its kind Canada has ever 
Been.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our dear son 

Orval, who died June 27th, 1911, age 
two years, seven months.

His form was like the lilies,
His couch was pure as they,
But an angel stooped from Heaven 
And bore the soul away.

—The Parents.

The annual lawn social in connect
ion with Addison Methodist church 
will be held on Thursday, July 4. 
Following strawberries and other re
freshments, a splendid programme will 
be rendered, among the contributors 
being Miss Culbert, Mr Horsfield, 
vocalists, of Athens, and Miss Grace 
Richardson, elocutionist of Brockville.

Toronto Saturday Night is giving 
the sub-division sale of lots in or near 
Western cities a great airing. Perhaps 
the most significant statement it makes 
regarding most of them is that “local 
men are not investing in them ” 
Saturday Night’s travelling representa
tive is visiting a large number of boom 
cities and his findings make interesting 
reading.

GREAT JULY SALE
A few price quotations at the great 

July sale of Robert Wright and Co., 
which opens July 9 :—

Umbrellas 25c, Ladies’ undervests 
5c, factory cotton 5c, ginghams 10c, 
prints llÿc., window shades 19c, floor 
o-l cloth 20c, table oilcloth 10c, Also 
hundreds of other bargains all over 
the store

Lawn Socials
The peonle of this district will not 

lack for entertainment during the next 
few days. The following lawn socials 
will be held on the dates given :—

July 9—Ladies’ Aid and League, 
Frankville

July 5- -Christ Church, Athens.

£
A. M. EATON

ECJCERJÊE
DIRECTOR

ATHENSMAIN STREET

£ Rural ’Phone. Day or night calls 
responded to promptly. II

l™The Merchants Bank of Canada I
\f-Ml AfW ’A*? A»|GLASSES !

are a positive help
and a permanent pleasure. 1

NOTE THE FOLLOWING _4The hand of Time cannot be stayed. 
The eyes grow weak with advancing 

To preset ve the sight
K (about) $11,400,000 

(over) 81,928,961 
(over) 54,779,044

Capital and Surplus
Assets....................
Deposits

meansyears.
to help the eyes do their work. To 
lielp the eyes means to wear glasses.

*:X
4
*Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 

BANK of CANADA.
MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.

Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 
FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired.

ATHENS BRANCH <fOHP( WRTSON, Manager.

SCIENTIFICALLY HTTED GLASSES 4
»We know we are fully qualified to 

properly test eyes and would appreci- 
your patronage.

4
»

Win. Coates & Son 1StutUtra
Expert GraduHte Optician»; “ 

Brockville
Ai-

"t 1857 Local and GeneralEstablished Miss Mabel S'ack of Montreal is 
spending u lew davs at her home here.

Brockville has now a clean bill of 
health in respect to scarlet fever.

Counterfeit quarters, a poor imita" 
tion, are being circulated in Brock- 
vide. Look out for them.

Remember the Anglican Church 
strawberry festival to be held on the 
evening of Friday next.

Miss Carrie Covey left this week to 
spend vacation with her brother, S. 
Build, at Rochester, N Y.

A. M. Eaton’s ice-cream parlor 
opened with a rush on Saturday even
ing, the patronage being most liberal.

On Brockville market on Saturday 
straw bevit-s were plentiful, selling at 3 
boxes for 26c.

Miss Minnie Dayis of Gravenhuiat 
is this week a guest at the home of 
Mr and Mrs E. F.iir.

Mr Austin Tribute of Toronto ar
rived on Tuesday to remain for several 
weeks at his home here and at Char
leston Lake.

Through the kindness of Mr R. E. 
Cornell, the Reporter was favored with 
generous sample o! exceptionally fine 
strawberries last week.

Howard Blanchard, John Feore and 
J. Brennan ol New York this week 
took possession of their cottage at 
Charleston Lake.

Messrs. N. D. McVeigh, C. C. 
Slack and W. Newsom motored to 
Gananoque on Monday for the big 
celebration.

Mrs Fraser and daughter, Miss Vera 
and Master Bruce, have arrived at 
Bertha Island, Charleston Lake, to 
spend vacation.

Only a tew more days in which to 
fight the worm plague while it is in 
the cocoon stage The destruction of 
a cocoon is equivalent to the incinera
tion of a tent next spring.

* Died—FIELD—At New Yo.k on 
June 27th, 1912, Elizabeth Alguire, 
widow of late Dr. Field and daughter 
ol late Simeon Alguire, of Athens, 
aged 71 years

Having passed the Ontario Council 
examinations, Dr. Clarence A. Howard 
of Athens and Dr. R. S. Stevens of 
Delta are now qualified to practice 
their profession in Ontario.
"L Mrs. (Rev.) Read left tor her 
home in Arnprior on Thursday last. 
She was accompanied by Mrs A. Fish
er, who will remain until the close of 
the holidays.

A number of cases aie to come be
fore Police Magistrate Purcell on Fri
day next for adjudication. At present 
the number is indefinite, as rumor has 
it that a variety of cases will come up 
for hearing.

A petition is in circulation in Al
monte asking the council to submit a 
repeal vote to the ratepayers next 
January seeking a reversal of the 
verdict of the |ieople three years ago on 
local option.

Mr E. S. Clow returned home from 
the West this week. He is opening 
an office in the Parish block and dur
ing next three weeks will be pleased 
to consult with those contemplating 
Western land investments or Calgary 
city property.

The Grand Trunk Railway is about 
to start the erection of new shops at 
Brockville. The new buildings will 
have accommodation for forty-seven 
engines. One of the present shops 
will be used as an addition to the 
freight shed and the other will be torn 
down to make way for a new station 
at the head of Buell street.

An Athenian band of curvers and 
hard-hitters, styled the “Home-Run 
Knockers,” journeyed to- Delta on 
Saturday, hoping to arrange a ball 
game withj the inter-laken hoys, but 
were disappointed. The only “home- 
run” they made was the run-home, and 
the only knocking they did was upon 
the sporting proclivities of the Delta 
boys.

YardAthens Lumber Chief Campo is spending the 4th at 
Ogdensburg.
_Cabbage and Cauliflower Planta for
sale.—Wm. Mott.

Elgin will be only one mile from the 
station being built on the C.N.R. 

Mirs Addie Wilson is in Ottawa, 
visiting Mrs M. Webster.

Miss Grace Wing of Westminster 
is home for the holidays.

The brush left on the streets, follow
ing the tree-trimming operations, is 
not a thing of beauty.

Mr E. Livingston is adding a fine 
veranda to his Elgin street re-

Building Lumber 
Sash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

new

Athens Grain Warehouse
Hay, Straw and Oats 
Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour new 

sidence.
Wednesday half-holiday for Brock

ville merchants and their employees 
commences on July 10.

VERY LOWEST PRICES

Mrs Geo. Purcell and children left 
this week for a visit with friends at 
Lacbine.

Miss Bertena Green leaves this 
week to join her mother and sister at 
Manila

Epwortb League on Monday
at 8 o’clock. Consecration Ser
rai l called and collection taken.

Mis E. W. Middleton of Hamilton 
is spending a few days visiting her 
mother, Mrs J. Robeson, Hard Island.

Enlhuaiam is what enables a man 
to be perfectly sure 
he is mistaken about.

Mr and Mrs Maurice Foley have 
returned to Athens from Newboro and 
Mr Foley is now in charge of the 
barber shop of Mr H. Volllch.
—Mrs E. S. Clow offers for sale 
several good pieces ol oak bedroom and 
dining room furniture, springs and 
mattresses, couches. To be sold in 
next ten davs.

JOHN S. EATON
BUILDER

All kinds of brick and stonework, 
plastering and cement work done at 
reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire
places and boiler work a specialty.

JOHN S. EATON,
Athens, Ont.

even
ing,
Vice,

Box 21.

COMPLETE LINE OF

of a lot of thingsGeneral
GROCERIES

i ■

STANDARD

Breakfast Foods
MEALS, ETC. —Live hens and chickens bought 

Wednesday afternoon av Willson’s 
Meat Market. Birds must be fasted 
24 hours.We make a quick turn-over of 

our stock and keep everything new 
and up-to-date. About 8,000 boxes of cheese changed 

hands last Thursday in Brockville at 
12 9-16c. Ai he ruling price of 

year ago the ruling price was 11c.
This edition of The Reporter has 

come up out of great tribulations. 
Extensive improvemems in the office 
building and equipment have been in 
progiess and are not yet completed.

The cool weather has delayed the 
annual exodus to Charleston Lake, 
though this week will probably wit
ness the departure of many coctage-

FRESH AND
CURED MEATS

newSmoked 11am, Bolognas, etc

v Highest market price paid for 
Eggs, Hides, Deacon Skins, etc.

GORDON McLEAN
------------ ----------- owners.

2M& • A meeting of the Camp meeting
É committee of the Holiness Movement 

wan held here on Monday. The date 
was fixed tor opening on August 25 
and continuing until Sept 1.
j~' Mr and Mm Martin (nee Miss Clow 
of Athens) were among these injured 

/. by the terrible Regina cyclone. Both 
were taken to the hospital, hut 
fortunately their injuries were not 
serious.

y: Mrs Permiilia Bogart, an esteemed 
resident of Piurn Hollow, died on Fri
dât last, aged 88 years. Her death 
resulted from a stroke of apo
plexy which she received about three 
weeks previously. The funeral, held 
on Sunday, was very largely attended.

A Toronto despatch to the Montreal 
Star gives particulars of changes likely 
soon to take place in the Ontario 

j cabinet. Among these changes is the 
retirement of Hon. Col Mathieson as 
provincial treasurer, to be succeeded by 
Brockvillt-’s member, A. E. Donovan.

Mr W. B. Palmer, writing the Re- 
portrr from Wilmer, B.C, says: “The 
weather is very warm here now, ami it 
is a great relief when evening comes, 
for the nights aie always cool. There 
is no time in the summer that we can 
not see snow on the Selkirk Moun
tains.”

On Friday last Police Magistrate 
Purcell held court here at which two 
men from Rear Yonge pleaded guilty 
to a charge of being drunk and were 
fined $20.00 each and costs, the total 
amounting to $49. Everything is 
high this year and it costs a lot 
of money to indulge in just a plain 
drunk in a Local Option municipality. 
Going to a “wet” district, getting 
soaked, and then returning to his 

H. F. METCALFE, Principal “dry” home town is henceforth a 
_ __ _ pleasure that may be enjoyed only

ï
| Plants :

Azaleas 
Tulips 
Dhtlodiis 
Hyacinths, etc.

I Cut Flowers :

* I
I A

k
Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

I
I I
*| R. B. Heather |

Tel. 223; O. H.56.
|j Brockville, Ontario Ç
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Kingston Business 
College Limited

ONTARIOKINGSTON

Highest Education
At Lowest Cost

Twenty-sixth year. Fall term begins 
August 30th.

<’ouises in Bookkeeping, Shorthand 
Civil Service and English.
Our graduates get the best positions 

In a short time over sixty secured 
positions witlrone of the largest rail 
way corporations in Canada. Enter 
•ny time. Call or write for informa
tion.

Farmers in this district are looking 
forward to a shortage in the hay crop. 
Mr Chancey Blancher has just re
turned from a trip through the rural 
sections of the eastern part of the pro
vince and says conditions there are no 
better than here. The heavy rains of 
May and June, followed by the 
unusually cool weather, has checked 
the growth on low lying meadows and 
the high land will not produce more 
than an average crop.«
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